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County Seat Indices.
AND GLANCES AT THE TIMES.

?M. P. Gavitt was a county seat

visitor on Tueaday.

Editor Joseph Murelle, of Athens,

was a Sunday visitor in town.

?Hon. Thos. J. Ingham was an

Eagles Mere visitor, on Sunday.

?Ex-Judge Phillips was transact-
ing business in town 011 Tuesday.

?Miss Emma Ritter who lias been

confined to her room with illness, is

now able to be out.

?Post master M. E. Botsford, [of

Nordmont, was a business man in

town 011 Tuesday.
Ex-mayor Elliot ol William-

sport, is a summer guest, registered
at the Laporte Hotel.

Mr. Henry McGibbins and wife

of Lopez spent Sunday with Mr. and

Mrs. Mike Flynn at this place.

Mrs. J. M. Brown and family of

Tamaqua is visiting her parents Mr.

and Mrs. W. li. Ritter at this place.

B. F. Crossly and Chas. R. I.auer

of Dushore, made their parents at

this place a pleasant call 011 Sunday.

?Peter D. Miller of New York,

was circulating among old friends at

this place, last week.
?Miss Ina Osier is in William-

sport this week, having a mole re-

moved from her face by Dr. Koser.

?The county commissioners were
at their office 011 Monday, transact-

ing such business as was brought
before them.

A number of our town citizens

attended the public sale of Miss

Wright's personal property at Eagles
Mere, on Monday.

?Firemens' moonlight excursion

at Mokoma Saturday afternoon and

evening, Septembers, from Hughes-
ville.

?Mr. John F. Farrel, wife and
family of Dushore, spent Monday
with the lady's mother Mrs. Jacob
Fries at this place.

?Mr. Chas. Coleman who is work-
ing on the rail road at Newbury,has
moved his family to that place. The

host wishes of their many friends go

with tlieni.
?Mr. Funston of Philadelphia,

has purchased a very desirable loca:

tion 011 Mokoma Heights and will

erect a cottage thereon in the near
future.

The church supper for the bene-

fit of the M. 10. church, given on Mr.

John V. Finkle's lawn last Wednes-

day evening was a decided success
both socially and financially. Over

*25 was cleared from the receipts of

the evening.

?The liorough schools opened on

Monday with a large attendance of

pupils. The faculty comprises Prof.

E. L. Sweeney, Miss Anna McGec
ami Miss Charlotte Miller.

?There is rumor at last that a
wood turning factory will be erected
near t'oo|»ers Retreat in the near
future, employing upwards of twen-
ty men inside and a larger force in

the woods.

Kditor Smith of licuton, was
seized with an attack of u|Miiilcxy
while at work in his office on Thurs-
day last, and found lying dead in
the doorway by Ids foreman on re-
turning to the office after noon hour.

gj Mr. Riley Allen, the purchaser
of hake Mokoma, with Ills family
ami a party offriends s|M>nt Saturday
ami Sunday at the l<aportc Hotel.
Mr. Allen says the i«ake property
will lie Improved and made to yield
an income to the owners

?There will be a Prohibition pa-
nic at Lake Mokoma Sept. 11, and
at 1 o'clock p. in.the Prohibition
county convention will be held at

the same place. Immediately after

the convention, Win. It. Irvin of

Williamsport, will make a speech.
AllProhibitionists are cordialy in-
vited to attend, and all who feel in-
terested in the temperance cause.

No convention which ever met in
this county more completely repre-

sented the wishes of the masses of
the people than the one held here
last week to name a Republican tick-
et, and as the nominations were
unanimously made there can be no
reasonable doubt of their success.

The resolution instructing our
candidate for Assembly, if elected,
to support Hon. Oalusha A. Grow
in the Legislative caucus for U. S.
Senator was a judicious movement.
There is no doubt some difference of

opinion on this point, but there can
be no difference of opinion on the

point that the Republicans of the
county desire harmony. We have
lieen gradually gaining strength in

this county and we do not want to

fritter that strength away by aimless

and useless contentions among our-
selves. We all belong to that great

party which has rescued the nation
from the slough of despond in which

Cleveland left it, and turned 011 the

electrical lights of prosperity. It

rests with us now to maintain that
prosperity against the hoo boo cry
of "imperialism" and "free silver."

The Fairs.

The Hughesville fair will hold its

30th annual exhibition, Sept. 18 to

21. This fair is one of the oldest in

the state, as well as one of the best.

Excursion rates on all railroads.

The Midway at the Williamsport
fair this year will be a great and suc-
cessful attraction. The agricultural
features will be much larger than it

was last year. September 11 to 11.

The Forksville fair will lie held

October 3, 4 and 5.

In the face of the great danger of

overconfldence there is one compen-

sating advantage?the Republicans
everywhere are united. There is 110

factional difference anywhere in

national politics, a fact perfectly at-

tested by the unanimity with which
the nominations were effected and
the platform adopted at Philadelphia
and Sullivan county wisely pattern-
ed herself after the national body in
every particular. The results of
such proceedings are almost sure to
be that the full vote will come out

in harmony and enthusiasm for the

regularly nominated candidates from

Coroner to President and the accept-

ed statements of policy. The great

hope of Republican success through-
out the country is that the various

workers?and the various voters for
themselves?will see promptly anil
thoroughly into the real issues; and
not be mistaken about tlieni, will
not try to substitute untried men for

tried ami true ones, will not be
frightened by bogie talk, but will be

011 their guard against tin- real dang-

ers of the wide-spread onslaught up-

on expansion (and with it, prosper-

ity), upon a stable currency (and
with it, prosperity), and a solid and
patriotic devotion to the courts and

to law and order which also mean
prosperity.

DI'SHOKK, August 27, LTTOO.

It comes to my hearing that John
(i. Scouten is putting his conviction

of libel on political conditions and is
trying to make people think that he
is a political martyr ami as some
people who are really honest has ac-
cepted this as being a fact it might

he well to say a few words on the
subject. It is known to everyone

who has followed the political situa-
tion in Sullivan county, that Judge
Kraus was a Democrat, and before
the libelous attack on bis character
by Scouten ill the Herald, was one
lof the most popular Democrats in

Sullivan county. K.J. Mullen Esq.
the leading attorney in the case is
a prominent democrat, and John
Metzger the President Judge who

tried the CUM* is a leading Democrat
in Lycoming county, and the jury
was composed of both Democrats

land Republicans. There is no reason
whatever for thinking that politics

: had anything to do with his case for
before lie was elected county chair-
man of the Democratic parly 110

j candidate knew where he stood, ex-
cept he had knowledge of Ids per-
sonal prejudices. Many Democrat*

laud Republicans who have been

candidates know this. Ifthe reader
| will stop ami give tin* matter a fair

1 thought lie will know that Ncouteu's

[ libel case is merely the natural re-
| suit of his own course ami his desire

to make the Hon. Conrad Kraus
suffer for standing for his rights and
not allowing himself to he any man's
tool.

Justice:
Honeatown.

?II. P. Hall and Rev. E. B.
Dunn have returned from Lebanon,
where they attended a P. O. S. of
A. convention.

John Watson expects to move to

town soon.
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Hess were

shopping in Williamsport fin Satur-

day.
Mrs. I'. E. Magargle and Miss

Celia have returned from Eagles

Mere.

Mrs. E. J. Lock wood has been en-
tertaining her brother, Clay Dun-

bar.
The school house is being remod-

eled. The lower room will be divid-
ed into two parts, to accommodate
the three grades which will be
taught here this winter.

Miss Bertha Boatman is visiting
relatives at C'hamouni.

A number of people at tent led the
funeral of William Wilson, an aged
man, at North Mountain on Sun-

day.
W. Is. lla/.zen traveled 011 the

Shawauese Lake excursion to Ber-
nice and back fin Friday.

Clyde Worthington and l'earl
Craft, of Glen Mawr, visited Miss
Ada Hall on Sunday last.

A small number of our citizens
accompanied the excursion to Shaw-
anese Lake.

J. W. Huck has been entertaining
his mother, of Strawbridge.

J. B. Magargle and C. A. Starr,
drove to Lairdsville 011 Sunday.

Two weeks ago we applied a small
amount of powder to a natural gas

well near Hillsgrove and last week
it blew out with awful force, taking
up more than half a column of the
"Dushore Herald." Fortunately
nobody was near enough to be effect-
ed. We have prided ourselves upon
the elasticity of our imagination, it
is true, but 011 comparing ours with
the Professor's, we find him to be so

far ahead as to be out of sight. We

ttre beaten, utterly beaten. With
men anil women we might essay to
cope, but against rubber necks and
wind whistles, the task is impossible
so farewell we have 110 more to say.

FOR Sale. ?The building known
as John Green's shop 011 North Main
street, near the tannery, which can,
with a very little cost be made into a
dwelling of four rooms. Small con-
sideration down and the balance in
monthly payments same as rent.
Also acres of wood land, and one
spring wagon. Apply to

Mrs. J.T. Brewster, Laporte,l*a.
FOR SAI.E. ? ITwenty large ewes

three and four years old, also twenty
lambs in good condition w ill be sold
reasonable. For particulars adtlress
Benj. Tripp, Ellenton, Pa., or A. E.
Tripp, Laporte.

Messrs. Killer, l>elnp*Ter A; Co. of Lon-
don have bought LTi steamships of the
British uiul African line tor £!MHI,|MIO.

Peldu>. AUK. ill.
The Alaska steamer Topekn has reach-

ed Seattle with SIOO,OOO in gold dust.
The British steuiuer Citlch went ashore

near Juneau, Alaska, all hands being
saved.

Fewer failures occurred during the
tirst si\ months of l'.ioo than iu any other
like period for IK years.

The tiflh utiuiial convention of the Xu-
tioual Association of l.oeal Fire Insur-
ance Agents tuet at Milwaukee.

The lulled Stales transport Thomas,
with sick anil wounded soldiers, reported
seven deaths en route from Manila to

San Francisco.
Otiveinoi Roosevelt has appointed Mrs.

Jessie Vuusile Hcldcu of Syracuse as
Manager of the House of Itefuge For
Wouicu at Hudson.

Tliursila), AUK. HO.
The I luke of Manchester was declared

a bankrupt.
Itresei, King Humbert's assassin, waa

.sentenced at Milan to life imprisonment.
The supposed comrade of I.tickcuui,

who killed the Austrian empress, wus
caught at Hudttpest.

The American liar association met at
Saratoga, I'resideui Mauderson making
his uiiiiuul address.

Proceedings by the state of Xebruaku
against the Standard Oil company have
been indefinitely postponed.

Three new cases of bubonic plague
were discovered at (ilusgow. and a ship-
ping i|iiarautilie was suggested.

Uovcruor l'ortusuk of lluum reached
Honolulu ell route to Wushiligtou to

prefer charges against (ioveruor l.cury.
Hrduratlsi, %na. ttt*.

I A death from biibouic plague iu I ilus-
gow caused the practical ?iiiarauliniiite
of feu families.

Suit l''raneUco's population wus itu-

I nulllicet! as lU'J.TI'J. a gain of 1 I.til per
1 cent iu ten years.

Teu square miles of forest reserve iu
the Sau tiubriel reservation, California,

I have beeu burned.
MitIntel tluidii. the alleged uuurchiat

who came over as a stowaway, will lie

sent back to Italy.

Net earnings of the American Steel and
Wire company for *ik months were said

i to el fti.mMMNHI
| All auarchlsl wn* arrested at Carrara,
Italy, charged with plotting to kill King
Victor Kuimauilcl 111.

Noted lawyers have beeu ret allied iu
Host onto aecui a a supreme court ruling

ou soul lieiu state laws piad bally dis
I fiaucbislutf uvtftoKs.

$1.25 FOR NOTHING
Our presses have completed printing our
Catalogue Mo. 99, of everything to /m&\iKAr, USK AND \V EAK. Kach copy
costs SI.OO to print and 25 cents to JEuBf7
mail. As an evidence of interest, £BjSZ[
send 10 cents in stamps to help
pay postage, and you may deduct MLWtom
these 10 cents from your flrat Jm&.&y
order of sl. Itrequired 47 car-
loads of paper for this won-
derful catalogue, which con- fflMjaW' »,, ntti-
talns4Bo pases,size tofcxl4 MEW y? uinches, equivalent to over .UJ-U 0#

1000 pages of the ordinary /WMu9f t tL e *1il«
catalogue. We save you //M&Ihook ? does

V
~ "of the y'«-y^rßrU We even'lhls book quotes //WA'/ ," e V*,n

t
W
o
ho,

c<msu^e" S ? ls Everything
your

Wmsses'' kinds
M of food »

everything

cheat! L r t)r the home, for the
than officc » for a hotel, for use
avera £«iHiKr on a *arm » in a barn, or for
HmU* every known purpose* candealer. foun( j \n thU catalogue.

* This book contains over
a mma 13,000 illustrations and quotes

jnmmKF prices on over 150,000 differ-
iEUW ent articles.

Lithographed Carpets Kug "and
fKv Drapery Catalogue, and our Clothing

Catalogue with large sample* at-

ySJßr taohed, are alio Free. Expresaage paid
on Clothing; Freight paid on Carpet*

Which book shall we send 112 Address this way:

JULIUS HINES & SON
%

Department gog, BALTIMORE,MD<

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that the partitier-

ship association entered intoon the Tliirty-
first day of .Inly, A. I>. iS'J'.t, between
Raphael Kessler, Raphael Keasier, Jr.,
Henry W. Kessler, Karl Melville Peck,
Thomas Medium), William Pentecost, W.
(i. (iiles. Carl Lorenz, A. P. Kirtland, J).
W. Artley, John W.Sutton, John B.Tay-
lor an<l Thomas Sutton, under the name
of "Sutton, Peck «fcCo Limited," for the
business of the manufacture of wood
alcohol, accetate of lime ect., in the
County of Sullivan, Pennsylvania, tor the
period of twenty years from said date un-
der the Act of .June 2, 1874, and the sev-
eral supplements thereto, has been dis-
solved by the mutual consent of the par-
ties.

E. M. PECK, Chairman.
Attest: J. W. Sutton, Sec'y.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that the partner-
ship association entered into on the tirst
day of March, A. I>. 189K, between Raph-
ael Kessler, Raphael Kessler, Jr.. Henry
W. Kessler. Karl Melville Peck, Thomas
Medlaiul, William Pentecost, Walter
Goodrich Giles, Carl Lorenz, Alfred Pot-
ter Kirtland, Daniel Weise Artley, Jo' <

Walker Sutton, John Pell Taylor
Thomas Sutton, under the nameot "Pe.
Sutton it Co. Limited," tor the basinet,
ol the manufacture ot wood alcohol, acce-
tate of lime etc., in the counties of Indi-
anna and Sullivan, Pennsylvania, for the
period of twenty years from said date tin-

tier the Act of June 2, 1874. and the sev-
eral supplements thereto, has been dis-
solved by the mutual consent of the par-
ties.

E. M. PECK, Chairman.
Attest; J. W. SUTTON, Sec'y.

AMKNDMENTTO THK CONSTITI tio.v I'KO
POSED TO THE CITIZENS OK THIS COM-

MONWEALTH EOH TH El It APPROVAL ol;
REJECTION ltY THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY
OK TIIE COMMONWEALTH OK PENNSYL-
VANIA, PI BLISHED BY OK 11 Kit OK THE
SECRETARY OK THE COMMONWEALTH. IN

PURSUANCE OK ARTICLE Will OK THE
CONST ITt'TION.

A JOINT KKSOLt'TION
Proposing an amendment to the Constitution of

the Commonwealth.
Section 1. Be it resolved l>y the Senate ami

House of Representatives of the < orauionwealth
intienenil Assembly met. That the following
is proposed as amendments to the Constitution
til tin- Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, in
accordance with the provisions of the eighteenth
article thereof:
Amendment One to Article Eight. Section
One.

Add at the end of the tirst paragraph of said
section, after tin- wools "shall be entitled to vote

at all elections," the words "subject however
to such laws requiring ami regulating tin- regis
tratioti of electors as the tieneral Assembly may

enact." so that the said section shall read 11-
follows :

Section 1. tjualiIleal ion- of Elector. Every
male citizen twenty-one years ol age |USSC<MIIIK
the following qualifications, shall lie entitled
to vote at all elections, subject however to

such laws requiring ami regulating the r. gislra
tion of electors as the General Assembly may
enact:

He shall have lieen a citizen of the I'liltrd
States at least one month.

He shall have resided in the State one year
(or if, having previously been a i|ualitled
elector or native liorn citizen of tin- State,

he shall have removed therelrom and returned,
within six mouths, innnediately preceedinft the
election.<

He shall have resided in the election district
where he shall otter to vote at least two mouths
immediately preceding the election.

If twenty-two years of age and upward*, he
shall have paid within two years a state or
county tux, win. h shall have been a*sc**cd at

least two months and paid at least one month
before the election.
Amendment Eleven to Article Eight. Section

Seven.

Strikeout front Haiti section the word* "but
no elector shall U' deprived of the privilege ol
voting by reason of his name not being regis
It-red." anil athl to said section the following

wortIs, "but laws regulating ami rci|Uiiiug the
registration of electors may lie enacted to apply
to cities only, provided that such law.l*uniform
for cities of the same class," so sliat the saitl
section shall reatl as follows :

Section 7. Uniformity of Election Laws -

Alllaws regulating the holding of elections by
the citi/en* or for the registration of elector*
*hall lie uniform throughout the State, but laws
regulating and requiring the registration of cite
lor* may Ifenacted to apply to cities only, pro-

\i.led that such laws Is' uniform forcitie- of the
same class.

Atrue Copy i.i the Joint Ke*olutiou.
W W t, RI ES'I.

Secretary of the Commonwealth.

AMENDMENT To THE CONSTITUTION
PROPOSED TO THE CITIZENS OK

THIS coMMo> WEALTH IOR THEIR AP

I'KOVAL OR REJECTION BY ITIE I1 EN
ERAL ASSEMBLY OK Till: COMMON
WK tL I'll OK PENNSYLVANIA PUBLISH
Ell BY ORDER OK THE sKcRETAKI
OK 'HIE COMMON WEALTH IN ITItSI
ANCE OK ARTICLE Will Hi THK CON

VilliTION
A JOINT RESOLUTION

Pro|a»!ng an amendment to the constitution
of tlie commonwealth.

Section I. Beit resolved by the Senate and
House of Representatives ol the Commonwealth |
ol Pennsylvania in Oeneral Assembly uiei That i
the following i« pn.|iosttl a- an anientlineni to

tin Coiislitution of the i 'ouimoii wealth oil
Peuusylvaiiia In acconlancc with the pr»nisioits
ol the liglitciulli article tliereol.

V mi-u<linen t

*ttik« out section four of article eight .mil in
serf lu plait thereof, a» follows

net-lb ill t. Vllelection* b> the citizens .hall
lie iiy Uilloi til' liy such other met In «I a- nut if
prt-nt-riU-d by law Provietlml. That secret t lu
voting In prcscrveil

X lute copy of tin Joint Resolution
W tt t.till -I

Seeretar) of the Commonwealth,

NoTIcK there ha» l« en louml lu nit (mini
at Celolia tlirifli»li lieu put there in nola

Hullol law flic owner Is rei|uesletl in call and

take lib pni|»rly
A T AKMSTRONU.

NoTIt *ls hereb\ given that my wife, Marl*
has left tay l«*l and Uatrd without ju»l

eatise or provleatiou. and I hereby fmbitl all |« i
h>u> to bailor oi Ui trust her on my account foi I
will |«> uo debt* eiiutract««l by her aftci this

TLAU'
ItKt BIN I BAT UN

Hltuak Pa , August v iwu.

ir'amobell. The MERCHANT,
1 "

' SHUKTE: P A

LADIES.
1 have just returned from the city-r with magnificent new line of

Spring and Summer Dry Goods, Notions and Ladies Furnishing
< Joods.

Everything of the Latest
Please call and examine, the prices aie right. Don't fail to look

over the Bargain Counter, it will interest you.

GENTS.
I have,just received a car of seeds, consisting ol Garden, lied-top, 1 ircliar.l

'\u25a0lass, I imotliv ami < lover Seed, also near of I'iowkers Fertilizer and the prices
arc very low. When in need ol'a I can supply you with the hest made
"THK W'IKAD." Ifyou want anything in General Merchandise I can

supply you ;U I In* lowest possible pri(M\

HIGHEST Market Price paid for Butter and Eggs.
Yours very respectfully A- E> CAMPBELL.

(Übat $12.00- I
i i:, v

The above named price on several hundred

Very Swell, Very Pretty,

Excellent Suits.
I lie fabrics are pure wool in lancy patterned clothing as well asjplaiu

and blue; shapes of coats are sin«rlc*or double lireasletl. and [the entire
appearance and serviceability of these suits are .ei|iial lo nnv which you
may have made to measure at S-">. There is a reason whv we sell these

uit-i ;it this low price, but il concerns you not, it has no bearing on t|iialily
or p rice. There are rich pickings lor early coiners. This is an opor-
tun ity which should not be lost.

0" "W" CAEOLL. SfSfi. 0 "?" Dushobr, P

LAPORTE Clothing Store.
WE'RE PREPARED

WITH A VFRY LARGE STOCK oF
Clothing, Shoes and Gents' Fine Furnishing
Goods Etc., and a

Very Large Variety of the Finest

Ladies' Wear for Spring and Summer.
We are able to offer you it gootl many articles cheaper than the
cost of making tlieni. .Men's -uit> at "1.1111 up to in.(Hi;made in
I lie latest styles. Youth'* suits at I'. 'id, 0.011 and s.tm are the finest

\u25a0 (Utilities. ('hildrens"Vuits at 1.-Jo, l.oti anil 2.00 .Men's line shoes
'?loe, I.?l .oil, up to I.nil. I,a<leis'shoes iiiif up to i'I.IIO.

JOE COOPER, The Clothier.

CLOTHING! a. a. ftatier,
X?Of LAPORTE,

iN'sirt's tn Hill I In* fit Umi I ion ol lnivor- to (lie fuel that he repre.-'eiiH

The American Woolen Mills Company, Chicago,
in iliis locality, the World's Largest Tailors, ami that he lias a lull line of

lull and \\ inter Sumples ol sails, pants and u\ ere outs, in all styles and at prices
thai will defy competition. Also a lull line of ladies' and gentlemen's Water prool
(loot's. Call and examine bis line ol jroods and prices belorc purchasing; elsewhere

All orders tilled promptly. Perfect til and satisfaction guaranteed,

i 'tirres|ituiilciicv solicited lliioiiglioutthis section.

A. A. BAKER,
LAPORTE, PA.

Wright & Haight,
Furiiifiire ( . j ,briidcrtjliiii^.

WL. A Ax,

ALWAYS

NESS. wHfQ

BRANC CONNECTION AT
LAPORTE. FJL

\l\l luiuit |u WAiinV snop. i', CON KLIN, Mgr.

Ton Tears Experience has taught I F PA
Uh how to give the beat value for ' wlir>OfIL.LL, n.

The LEAST MONEY.


